Amy Rodriguez
February 9, 1979 - January 12, 2019

Amy Lynn Rodriguez born February 9th 1979 in Newton, Iowa. Amy passed away January
12th at the University of Columbia hospital with her family at her side.
Amy had one son Wyatt Rodriguez who was her world who she called her sonny boy.
Amy loved the Chicago Cubs and enjoyed watching them win the world series. She also
loved talking on the phone to anyone and everyone, she loved playing candy crush on her
phone. She loved people coming to see her. Everyday she couldn't wait for her sister to
get home from work so she could tell her about Dr. Phil and ask her how work was?
Amy moved to livonia Missouri from marshalltown, ia in 2014 to live with her sister Buffi
and her husband due to health reasons. Amy was the highlight of Buffi's life. Buffi was
Amy's caregiver for 5 1/2 years due to her progressive multiple sclerosis.
Amy worked for Monfort in marshalltown, ia for 10 years and then went to work for Burke
manufacturing for 7 years Amy loved her job at Burke she was forced to leave that job
because of her multiple sclerosis in 2012 Amy became disabled.
Amy will be deeply missed by many.
Those left to cherish her memory is her son wyatt Rodriguez of marshalltown, ia; her
mother Pamela Hernandez of marshalltown, ia; sisters Kendra Castellanos of union, ia;
Buffi(Buddy) Gates of livonia, mo; courtney Gonzales of marshalltown, ia; Grandma
Donna (wayne) Northcutt of Newtown, ia; aunt Becky lane of Knoxville, ia; uncle's Dennis
(lori) Rainey of newton, ia; Patrick (Renae) Northcutt of newton, ia.
Amy will be deeply missed by Tonya Guthrie, Tony Gray, Nicky Cowan, and Heather
Oswalt who she also considered her siblings; 4 nephews Austin, Jordan, Porter, and
Zachary; 3 nieces Destiny, Natalia, Haven; 2 great nieces Jaydan and Hadley.

Amy is preceded in death by her great grandparents vivian (Mac) Mc Intire and her dad
Reggie Gray.

Comments

“

Ken Kim lit a candle in memory of Amy Rodriguez

Ken Kim - January 26, 2019 at 11:09 AM

